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A LAST APPEAL- -

Iii'fori! tlio next insim of the Poht
li'inln'H you, l'tir reailorw, the elec-

tion will bo over iiml the battle won
or lost. A fcxv xvonl us n lust iip-IH'i- il

iiinl xvc suliiuit tlio isHiii' to you
for a liniil liciu iii at tlio polls.

Tin' prospects are very fair for
IkcpiiHic.'iu success on the National
ticket. Tin- - State ainl .liuliciary
tickets are safe tlioii'll a terrilile
pressure is I i't n r: 1 upon Henry
JJroxx n. our cauiliilate for Associate
Jiiil'e. Tliere is no eartlily reason
xvliy lie should not pull through with
tlie majority of a full Kepulilicau
vote in his favor. He is poor, lut
competent, xxasja soldii'i' and isalJe-puMican- .

He is entitled to the of-

fice and tn list lie elected. The coun-
ty t ickct is safe to all intents and
purpo-.es- . Lcxvis 1',. Atkinson will
poll his usual heavy majority in this
county. Samuel P. Uates, candidate
for Senator, must have every Repub-
lican vote in the county to secure
his election. He will tret them for
he is entitled to them. Take euro of
his interests. Aaron S. Helfrich, for
AnhciiiU.v, is the regular Hepuhlican
lioiniiiee, is not only entitled to a
second term, hut he is dcserviiitf of
it. His character is uhove suspicion
and few men in public life us loiiy
us lie, have so clean mi official record.
He carried out Republican princi-
ples. Let us endorse him. When u
man behaves so well in office that
t lie opposition lint to nominate u
man au'unst him, all questions as to
his fitness are set aside. Such a
man is W. W. Wittoiimycr, our can-

didate for l'rothonotury. The lie- -

publicmiH will all vote for him mid
the Democrats should do the same.
Henry J. Duck, our nominee for
Register and Recorder, is an able
officer and a i;ood citizen. Our peo
pie like him mid ask to have him re
tuined in office. Z. T. Oemberlinir,
eundidate for Jury Commissioner
will receive u full Republican vote,
for there is no one on the ticket
more desorvintr of the honors
though light they be than he.

In short, there is, fortunately, no
mistake in the whole Republican
ticket. Kvery man on it is deserving
of the full Republican vote. There
fore be on your guard. Don't trade
You have all to loose and nothing to
gain. Stand up for your nominee.
St o that your ticket is rlfht and
then put it through without a
scratch.

We are pleaded to learn that lion.
Louis E. Atkinson, of Juniata coun-
ty, Pit., h i b en again nominated
for C.mgresM from tha Eighteenth
district, and hope that he will be re-

turned to a position he han filled
with so much honor to himself and
benefit to his constituents. Mr. At-

kinson is not an ultra partisan, but
has the courage to stand up for the
right under all circumstance. That
he is the firm friend of the farmers
is clearly demonstrated by his un- -

sxverving support of every measure
introduced into the Lower House of
Congress for the advancement of ag-

riculture. His record is before the
people of his district, and it is one,
we are glad to say, of which any
member may well feel proud, and
we hope that he may be returned to
his seat in the House of Representa-
tives in the interest of the great
cause of agriculture. Farmrrn'

'rlcmf ami (rnnire lih'oi'nte, fic- -

l'ifirr'27, 1HHX.

To The Voter.

Our country is now in the whirl-
pool of politics, and the main ques-
tions for discussion in the workshop,
on the street, mid even in the family
circle, is the attitude of the two
principal political parties mid their
claims to public favor. In the hub-
bub and turbulence incident on oc-

casions of this kind the attention of
the voter is often drawn to the ex-

citement an 1 turmoil on the surface
of these troubled waters, and many
seldom give a thought to the deep
undercurrent which they should by
all means fathom. This is the way
that "wire pulling" politicians xvould
mislead the majority of our citizens,
mid continue to stir up these troub-
led waters, rather than pour oil on
them to culm the emotions so that
all could see clearly what is the drift
of the current beneath. In this
campaign mighty questions of a na
tional character loom up prominent
ly before the public g ize, before
which party lines and party issues
should dxvindle and sink into insig-
nificance.

A largi folloxving represented by
drover Cleverland proposes to intro-
duce mi entirely new order of things
xvith ri'gtrd to th" government of
our industries and manufacturing
institutions. Let thu voter look bo
m-nt- the troubled surface and con
sider these question. Is it safe to
adopt these measures? Will it jeo-
pardize or sustain our industries ?

What are the motives of those who
wish to introduce them !

On the other h ind comes Henjumin
Harrison representative of another
multitude who hold just the opposite
viexvs to the above. Let no hastily-forme- d

opinion guide you but delve
into the history of our country and
gather facts for your direction. He
at it. The time is short.

Our national prosperity is the mar
vel ol the age, attracting the atten
tion of the xx hole civilized world
We have existed under free trade
mid for many years had the arms ot
protection thrown around us, to
xxhich of these can our prosperit v be
attriiuiteii r .No room tor neiitralit v
at mis lime, pomicr over tlieni care
fully ami studiously, and having
formed your opinion come out
squarely for home mid countrv
against party interests or issues,

IV. TIlffl.tllK renoweil SpeeinliNt bus
otii'cil inmre cnseM if kltluey,
lilixiil iiml iiHrvoiis iljhciiM'H tliuu all
Mine." c Mill. I if. The power of heal-
ing t lk.it I lie )ni"t(ir iiiM,iM.t"N is no
liiulit due In Inn ciiiiilft-- , practical

knoxk of I lie itll(iiatliie, lioinieo-pu- t
hie mull I. ct lie Melt-i- n (f

XX e xxiMilil Uiixi-- e those MiOVriug lo
''UiNiilt i i in or I y

I Mil.-- .";: N.ii lli r.nn tli .Strct, pinlu
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Common Sense
In the treatment ot slight ailment
would save a vast amount of Hlckneiia
and misery. One of Ayer'a Pills, taken
after dinner, will asuist Digestion ; taken
at night, will relieve Constipation ;
taken at any time, will correct irregu-
larities ot the Stomach aud Bowels,
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ajer's Tills, as all know
who use them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory In their results.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, haviug long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." J. T. ITess.

l'a.
"Ayer's Pills Lave been In use in my

family upwards of twenty years, and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them." Thomas F. Adams,
Ban Diego, Texas.

" I have used Ayer's Pills in my fami-
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever
I have an attack ot headache, to which I
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptly relieved.
I And them equally beneficial in colds ;
and, in uiy family, they are used for
bilious complaints anil other disturb-
ances with such good effect that we rare-
ly, if ever, have to call a physician."
H. Voulliemc, Hotel Voullieuie, Kara-to- ga

Springs, N. V.

Ayer's Pills,
rRKPABKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

My Poor Back!
That's the common exclamation of those suffering with rheumatism or kidney troubles. In
either diseoke Tsine's Celery Compound will surely effect a cure, and there will no longer be
any cue to complnin of " poor bscks."
ing confirm our claims for that grind old

" Two weeks sgo I could not sleep
was conatiptted and kidneys did not act,
back. Since I took Psine's Celery
and I can sleep like a child." Zenas
"Having been troubled with rheumatism
to get around, and wai very often con
hare uetl nearly all medicines Imaginable,
tsge. Having seen I'aine's Celery Con
used only one bottle and am perfectly

x

tar
in

of testimonial like the follow
Paines's Celery Compound

more than an hour at a time any night,
and had a good deal of pain in the
Comjiound the pain has left my

Wert Windsor,
for five yean, I was almost unable

fined to my bed for weeks at a time. I
outside advices, I nit to no a.lvan- -

advertised, I gave it a trial. I
cured. I can now jump and feel

lively si a boy." Frank Carol!, Kureks, Nevada. Price, fi.oo. Six for $j.oo,
Sold nr Druw.ists. Srnd for 8 page Tkstimonial FArr.n.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

AN ELEGANTI

Such us tiikps never linfme been ceeii in Snytler will lie found lit

. .

variety i m prrt'iit, the styles ho eleirntit. nml th price so 1'ennonable
t hut the eloKHMt buyers emit resist tin tempting uppt'ikrikiice of the

iiiiiiriiilleeiit Square und Klcgtuit Cook Stoves nml

All buy a Stove and go home happy.
Square Heaters:

oilers
other

those
excel

Line STOVES

mm STOVE DEPOT

;w Smisliiiip, Fortune, Xew
Howo A cntilatftl,

Xew Regulator, Xew Susquehanna, Pnnl
(hand Times, (5 oMen Age, Hte., UuUIa ulUVuOl

S. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor,
NEW BERLIN, PA.

A KOK THE

mm
Sewina lame i

This uiaehine is beyond u
the lightest rtintilnir, ens

ii'ht operated inoht
machine hi the Simple,

nwift. hiiiI mire.
"'r in hvhtv iiHrlii-iiliir- . It lintf work.

ed itnclf tli4 ni;ali)Ht all
.v cotupptitloti and

HIL'1 a w s sail ;ui 've ct

Merchant Tailoring Department
l full ami complete. I hiii daily ri'celvinir Hliipiiieut of CI.OTIIS.
MKItF.S, Etc., for tlie uianiifacture of Stylixh ami well made Clothinir. I

take ordi-r- for Hints tliroiiKU Suytler und ulwux j'uiinuitee
tion.

;.iuo.)ii, Dviuc KepairingXeallyaiid Cheaply done.
Call ami examine the Nexv IIoiiih Machine, nee thetpiality of cooil

ami the htviett ol our ciotmnj; uuu xvo will need no other reeomendatiotiH.
Anif- - HI. 'HS. S. T. HICK, Nexv l'a.

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gu-n

and Rifle Combined.
This system in combined
and sliot-nii- n advantages
over makes even
marked than lor shot
only. They all oth
ers strength, accuracy,
workmanship and balance.

I
1 a aJ or 1k a

t'. in in
as or

. .
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DP P Side-sna- p action, best blucc
ri IL ir.i.,.rnm Win

nsetere. rilio cartridiro woiiriif wii
Top-sna- p action, saino above, 3S-5- 5 Uallard

41 price $30
xno aoovo prices lncnuuo iuu paper sho and one box of

FISHING-TACKL- E

Assort-

ment

Rods,

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Uait,

of

others.

OlnilflO

My

decarbonized
easteelbarrl.10

cartridge,
Winchster,

ACompleto

Flies

WW
I respectfully submit to vou a few prices Assorted

Trout-flc-s at 25c. a dozen, tr.out-liok- s to gu 25c. per doz
plain trout hooks 5c per doz. best oiled-sil- k lines from 2
to 3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents po
yard. Heels from 25c to $2. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa

11

new Stock of Goods
linn Jimt been received which we will
take toe how you ami if yon nre

A COMPETENT JUDGE
of Rood nndstyllhh clothlnn? If so let
tue firevnil on you to call nt my otore
and look over my

Fall Stock.
It n made up of the choicest and most
desirable, eelect Ion that It has ever
been our kooI fortune to seenre nnd
has been bought under the mot-- t fav-
orable conditions that ready money
can control.

Cash is a WosflerfQl Lmr
In tipHrttluif hltrh prices, and we have

used It well. Our

at once,

G. C. GUTELIUS.
Mlddleburifh. Pa.- 0

1888. Spring and Summer. 188S

We arc now prepared to show you an immense varidv

v
wmw

In Dry (loods we have an elegant line of Combine
Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satines,

A Variety of Wash Dress Good
Scotch Zephyr Cloth,

ew Calicoes,
Century Cloth,

AVhite Dress (Jin

An Elegant Line Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

SCHOCH BROS., Selinsgrov

Well Mm

1 still continue in the Metclmrt Tailoring LiiwineHS "itlin ta

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and take this means of informing the people of Snyder county, t'i

have on hand a xvell d Block of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and btttuplcR from the best and moet Nexv Ycik and PhilaJe
bouses, ami will pell lower than ever. Cutting, Cleaning, llepmritR.
ing and Scouring done on Hbort notice.
Nov. ltf. E. K. BICIx

New Goods! New Good;
Having just returned from the Eastern cities with a inaguinoent t

goods we take thin method to invite the citizens of the West End to in.

see it and notice the

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE
at which we are offering it. You will find everything of the latent io

line of

READY MADE CLOTHING
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Single and Double Shawls, Woolen
Spreads, Linen Table Goods,

TO

A

pleased

of

reliable

Blanketf.

Glassware, Tinware, Queensware, a full line of Jewelry, Clocks,

BOOTS AND SHOES, RUBBERS 01

Everything Is new and fresh and the prices caunot help but suit tb

est buyers. We are always thankful for the liberal patronage thus
tended us, and will eudeaver to merit a continuance of the same by
and upright dealings.

FltEIDMAN & GETZ,
Ueavertown,

Our New Conilato Slot Unil
Woi tsA that ka t K ... karval am Kl nakllAta svnu Bftd -

vacn-iuu- ior mw.mv w want u pii'on -

tfi." OUR FMPEHOU l
waw si mmmiv 9 rvw ' - . .

1

uuu. RiDHi w aiiavo wsitouvv or Bporains uuou"w J
::.uf::K:r ouu man on th'alll -- ..m inn sa.MaA.a U aaamaa iimnifA

Geo. "TT. Claflln A Co-- , 64 A 68 Suane St.,

i


